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The „System” of Modern Poverty

Thirteen ecumenically committed tourists 
began their journey to South America 
with me on February 9, 2006. I had 
recruited these lay people and clergy for 
this adventure in order to acquaint them 
with the work of the World Council of 
Churches, which was holding its ninth 
assembly on the spacious campus of the 
Pontifical University in Porto Alegre, Bra-
zil, from the 14–23 February. 

We represented six different Christian 
traditions�� �o�an Catho�i��� �pis�o��� �o�an Catho�i��� �pis�o� �o�an Catho�i��� �pis�o�
pa��� Presbyterian�� United Chur�h of 
Christ�� �vange�i�a� Lutheran Chur�h 
in A�eri�a�� and �y own e�u�eni�a��y 
�autious deno�ination�� The Lutheran 
Chur�h�Missouri Synod. Thus we were 
�itera��y an e�u�eni�a� �ove�ent�� on 
the �ove together to �io de Janeiro in 
Brazi��� Buenos Aires in Argentina�� and 
Igua�̨u Fa��s on the border of these two 
beautifu� �ountries.

It was at the �ajesti� Igua�u Fa��s—
�ore dra�ati� than Niagara or Vi��
toria—that I was re�inded how the 
Wor�d Coun�i� of Chur�hes (WCC) has 
so�eti�es been depi�ted as a river flow�
ing through a �ong series of inter�hur�h 
gatherings. But it wou�d be �ore a��u�
rate to say the WCC is a�tua��y a �on�
fluen�e of at �east three strea�s�� ea�h 
representing an e�phasis in the quest 
for Christian unity. 

There is the Mission strea� that started 
with the Wor�d Mission Conferen�e 
at �dinburgh in 1910�� with the goa� 
of strengthening the �hur�hes’ united 
witness around the g�obe. This event is 
regarded as the birth of the e�u�eni�a� 
�ove�ent in the XXth �entury�� 52 years 
before Vati�an II.

The Life and Work strea��� seeking 
pea�e and justi�e�� began at a wor�d �on�
feren�e in Sto�kho�� in 1925. Those 
advo�ating this propheti� approa�h to 
unity at first ra��ied around the s�ogan 
“do�trine divides�� servi�e unites.” But it 
is the Faith and Order strea��� tra�ing 
its ear�y beginnings to a wor�d �onfer�
en�e at Lausanne in 1927�� that dared to 
exa�ine do�trina� differen�es open�y�� 
seeking the guidan�e of the Ho�y Spirit 
toward agree�ent on su�h divisive top�
i�s as the sa�ra�ents�� Christo�ogy�� and 
how the �hur�h is to be ordered. 

A �onvergen�e state�ent�� Baptism, 

Eucharist and Ministry, was fina�ized by 
Faith and Order in 1982. It represents 
the di�igent work of Protestant�� Ang�i�
�an�� �o�an Catho�i��� �astern Orthodox�� 
Orienta� Orthodox�� and even Pente�os�
ta� s�ho�ars�� bringing the Wor�d Coun�i� 
of Chur�hes a bit ��oser to its goa� of 
“visib�e unity” and “one eu�haristi� 
fe���owship.”  

These three a��ents—Mission�� Life 
and Work�� and Faith and Order—were 
evident in the de�iberations of the WCC 
at Porto A�egre�� where �ore than 3��000 
Christians wor�dwide gathered under 
the a�bitious and prayerfu� the�e�� 
“God�� in Your Gra�e�� Transfor� the 
Wor�d.” 

This was the fourth ti�e that I was 
privi�eged to attend a WCC asse�b�y. 
On�e again�� I was given press a��redita�
tion to write an arti��e for The Southern 
Cross�� the newspaper of the �o�an 
Catho�i� Dio�ese of San Diego. Thus�� a 
high priority was to speak to at �east one 
of the 18 �o�an Catho�i� representa�
tives who were present at this asse�b�y. 
A�though this �hur�h is not a �e�ber of 
the WCC�� it does ho�d fu�� �e�bership 
in the �oun�i�’s Faith and Order Co��
�ission and a�so the Co��ission on 
Wor�d Mission and �vange�is�.

The �edia staff arranged for �e to 
interview the �ev. Monsignor John 
Radano in a quiet roo�. He is an A�er�
i�an priest and theo�ogian assigned 
to the Vati�an’s Pontifi�a� Coun�i� for 
Pro�oting Christian Unity�� under the 
sp�endid �eadership of Cardina� Wa�ter 
Kasper�� who addressed the WCC asse��
b�y during its opening days prior to �y 
arriva�.

In response to �y questions�� Msgr. 
Radano said that this asse�b�y �an 
be “a turning point in deepening the 
e�u�eni�a� �ov�ent.” One reason for 
this very positive assess�ent is that the 
asse�b�y a��epted the report of the 
Spe�ia� Co��ission on Orthodox Par�
ti�ipation whi�h brought about a new 
�onsensus approa�h to de�ision��aking 
in the Coun�i�’s work. 

He a�so appre�iated the theo�ogi�a� 
�riteria that were adopted for a��ept�
ing new �e�ber �hur�hes�� and a�so 
the deve�op�ent of a G�oba� Christian 
Foru� that wi�� foster an outrea�h to 

Pente�osta�s�� �vange�i�a�s and other 
Christian groups that are not �urrent�y 
in tou�h with the stru�ture of the e�u�
�eni�a� �ove�ent. 

Msgr. Radano �a��s this a �reative 
period for the Wor�d Coun�i� of 
Chur�hes that a�so advan�es its own 
se�f�understanding. He a�so affir�ed 
the �oun�i�’s goa� of fu�� visib�e unity�� 
and added�� “That’s our goa�.”

I �ou�dn’t resist asking hi� to �o��
�ent a bit on the �i�estone agree�ent 
between the Vati�an and the Lutheran 
Wor�d Federation�� the Joint Declaration 
on the Doctrine of Justification, signed 
at Augsburg�� Ger�any�� on O�tober 31�� 
1999. He noted that the Wor�d Method�
ist Coun�i� and a�so the Wor�d A��ian�e 
of �efor�ed Chur�hes have produ�ed 
signifi�ant refle�tions on justifi�ation�� 
indi�ating wider e�u�eni�a� agree�ent 
on this expression of the Gospe�. Thus�� 
he says�� the Lutheran��o�an Catho�
�i� Joint Declaration is growing in its 
influen�e. 

A high�ight of this asse�b�y for �e 
was the ri�h experien�e of worshiping 
together ea�h �orning and evening in 
a huge tent. The hy�ns and �iturgi�a� 
responses represented a wide variety 
of �u�tures and �onfessiona� traditions. 
The �astern Orthodox �ed us in their 
vespers�� assuring us that the b�essing 
of bread and wine was not eu�haristi�. 
The �hanting of the priests was a��ost 
operati�. At the end of the servi�e�� 
baskets of bread were distributed to a�� 
who attended.

Be�ause of �y spe�ia� interest in 
the dedi�ation of Faith and Order to 
the quest for unity�� I was espe�ia��y 
i�pressed by the text on e���esio�ogy�� 
“Ca��ed to Be the One Chur�h��” whi�h 
was adopted in �onsensus sty�e as the 
de�egates raised their orange �ards�� 
indi�ating that they were war� to this 
do�u�ent. The subtit�e is “An Invitation 
to the Chur�hes to �enew Their Co��
�it�ent to the Sear�h for Unity and to 
Deepen their Dia�ogue.” 

There are referen�es to “the Triune 
God�� Father�� Son and Ho�y Spirit�� who 
has brought our �hur�hes into �iv�
ing �onta�t and dia�ogue.” Through 
this text�� the de�egates “�onfess one�� 
ho�y�� �atho�i��� and aposto�i� Chur�h as 
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expressed in the Ni�ene�Constantinop�
o�itan Creed.” 

This is an exa�p�e of how the text 
�ifts up Baptis� as a basis of our unity�� 
“Baptis� bestows upon the �hur�hes 
both the freedo� and the responsibi�ity 
to journey toward �o��on pro��a�a�
tion of the Word�� �onfession of the one 
faith�� �e�ebration of one eu�harist�� and 
fu�� sharing of one �inistry.”

 The state�ent �on��udes�� “Noting 
the progress �ade in the e�u�eni�a� 
�ove�ent�� we en�ourage �hur�hes to 
�ontinue this arduous yet joyous path�� 
trusting in God the Father�� Son and 
Ho�y Spirit�� whose gra�e transfor�s 
our strugg�es for unity into the fruits of 
�o��union … Let us listen to what the 
Spirit is saying to the churches!”

It wou�d be i�possib�e in this brief 
report to do justi�e to the e�oquent pre�

sentations�� the far�rea�hing pronoun�e�
�ents on everything fro� AIDS to war 
and a “just pea�e��” and the sense of fe��
�owship in the Body of Christ that was 
fe�t during our ti�e together. 

In the tit�e above I �ention “a s�eni� 
experien�e of Christian unity.” �efer�
en�e has been �ade to Igua�̨u Fa��s as 
an i��ustration of how the Wor�d Coun�i� 
of Chur�hes �an be depi�ted as a river 
fed by a �onfluen�e of various strea�s. 
But there was another s�eni� high point 
on our tour of Argentina and Brazi� that 
�ade �e think of this asse�b�y in Porto 
A�egre. 

Soon after we �anded in �io de 
Janeiro�� our guide took us up to Sugar 
Loaf by a gondo�a suspended fro� a 
�ab�e�� and then up another �ountain 
by train where we viewed the fa�ous 
Christ the �edee�er statue. The figure 

of Christ has his ar�s outstret�hed�� as 
if to b�ess the oikoumene. That’s Greek 
for “the who�e inhabited wor�d��” fro� 
whi�h we get the word “e�u�eni�a�.” 

In those outstret�hed ar�s I saw the 
in�arnation of God’s �ross�shaped agape 
�ove. This is the �ove that enab�es us to 
transfor� the wor�d. Martin Luther 
on�e said that we shou�d be�o�e “�itt�e 
Christs.” Perhaps this is the u�ti�ate 
answer to the prayer and the the�e 
of the asse�b�y�� “God�� in your gra�e�� 
transfor� the wor�d.” Perhaps as �itt�e 
Christs we �ou�d a�so transfor� the 
�hur�h.  
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Today world-wide more than one bil-
lion people have to live on less than 1 
US Dollar per day. They are regarded as 
living in extreme poverty. Eight hundred 
million people are suffering from hunger 
and malnutrition. We think of develop-
ment as the movement towards a better 
and more just society. But what does that 
mean?

The BeGinninG of 
PoverTy reducTion 
Policies

Deve�op�ent po�iti�s are known as 
�easures to in�rease the (e�ono�i�) 
wea�th of �ountries to i�prove the 
we�fare of their inhabitants. Tradition�
a��y e�ono�i� deve�op�ent has been 
seen as the growth of the gross nationa� 

produ�t. The key ai� 
of deve�op�ent�� the 
in�reased we�fare of 
inhabitants�� has been 
seen as the �ogi�a� 
resu�t of e�ono�i� 
growth. 

At the beginning 
of deve�op�ent 
po�iti�s the i�pa�t 
of �easures on the 
poor were se�do� 

investigated�� whi�e today aid effi�ien�y 
is be�o�ing a �ore and �ore dis�ussed 
and investigated fie�d of deve�op�ent 
po�iti�s. Fa�tors �ike sustainabi�ity�� 
espe�ia��y e�o�ogi�a� sustainabi�ity�� 
have been dis�overed on�y �ater in the 
‘80s�� whi�e the first UN Deve�op�ent 
De�ade was announ�ed by UN Genera� 
Asse�b�y reso�ution 1710 in 1961. 

The foreseeab�e industria�isation and 
�e�hanisation of agri�u�ture shou�d 
“tri�k�e down” to the rest of the deve��
oping so�iety. ��ono�ists �ike Rostow 
thought about a “take�off into se�f�sus�
tained growth.” 

At the beginning of the se�ond UN 
Deve�op�ent De�ade in 1970�� near�y a�� 
Western industria�ised �ountries �o��
�itted the�se�ves by the UN Genera� 
Asse�b�y reso�ution 2626 to spend 0.7 
per�ent of their gross nationa� produ�t 
for offi�ia� deve�op�ent assistan�e�� but 
they never did�� ex�ept for The Nether�
�ands�� Den�ark�� Norway�� Sweden and 
Luxe�bourg. 

In the ‘80s�� the third UN Deve�op�ent 
De�ade�� the ai� of the UN was an e�o�
no�i� growth of 7 per�ent�� but growth 
de�reased be�ause of the fa��ing ter�s 
of trade. This �eans that pri�es of the 
raw �ateria�s whi�h were exported by 

the poor �ountries fe���� whi�e the pri�es 
of industria� produ�ts in�reased. 

The UN wor�d �onferen�es of the ‘90s�� 
The UN Conferen�e on �nviron�ent 
and Deve�op�ent in �io de Janeiro 
(1992) and its Agenda 21 put the idea 
of sustainab�e deve�op�ent on the 
wor�d’s �u�tura� �ap. Further �onfer�
en�es have been rea�ized�� �ike the UN 
Wor�d Conferen�e on Hu�an �ights 
in Vienna 1993�� as we�� as the United 
Nations Internationa� Conferen�e on 
Popu�ation and Deve�op�ent in Cairo 
and others. Whi�e the prote�tion of the 
environ�ent was the fo�us of �io�� the 
Wor�d Su��it on Sustainab�e Deve�op�
�ent in Johannesburg in 2002 �oved 
the prob�e� of poverty into the �entre 
of the dis�ussion on sustainabi�ity.

In Septe�ber 2000 at the United 
Nations Mi��enniu� Su��it�� UN �e��
ber states �o��itted the�se�ves to 
ha�ve the proportion of the extre�e 
poor by 2015. Fo��owing the Mi��en�
niu� De��aration and the goa�s �aid 
down in it�� eight �easurab�e goa�s with 
18 sub�goa�s and 48 indi�ators have 
been announ�ed by the Genera� Se��
retary of the UN in his �oad Map for 
the I�p�e�entation of the Mi��enniu� 
De��aration. 


